1. headlines. (1 min)
2. report over video says carlos henao, pablo escobar's brother-in-law and a friend found murdered on 3 june in el poblado, medellin. (video shows still shot of escobar, rionegro airport, rural area, unidentified people outside morgue; 1 min, text)
3. report over video on plan to murder drug trafficker ottoniel de jesus gonzalez, alias otto, uncovered at the modelo prison in santa fe de bogota. (video shows medium shot of otto, men inspecting prison cells, 2 min, text)
4. report over video says luis alfredo trujillo agudelo, alias commander cesar and chief of the popular liberation army, captured on 3 june in venezuela. (video shows medium shot of trujillo with war materiel seized, 1 min, editorial report)
5. report over video on senator jose ramon mujica summoned to senate ethics commission to explain some irregularities. (1 min)
6. report over video says senator ricaurte lozada valderrama arrested, to be investigated on charges of embezzlement. (1 min, text)
7. video report on congressmen reacting to arrest of senator lozada valderrama. (1 min)
8. live video by juan eduardo jaramillo reporting live from narino presidential palace on president cesar gaviria announcing government will present draft bill to congress on 3 june on means to fight government corruption. (video shows gaviria addressing group of government officials; 2 min)
9. report over video on teachers protesting government decision declaring strike illegal. (1 min)
10. report over video says 2,000 workers marched for peace in mompos and magangue on 2 june. (und min)
11. video report says the colombian petroleum enterprise has opened 40 percent of reserved areas to foreign investors. (video shows aerial view of oil fields, and freddy castano, president of the chamber of petroleum services, speaking; 1 min)
12. video report on medellin city mayor luis alfredo navas requesting central government support for helping residents affected by floods. (1 min)
13. video report on agricultural development council meeting in el espinal, tolima. (video shows agriculture minister jose antonio ocampo speaking; 1 min)
14. video report on major luis eduardo fajardo, commander of the magdalena drug control department charging drug traffickers are working...
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together with santa marta and la guajira indians who bury drugs in area.
(video shows fajardo, indian leader alberto villafane speaking; men
digging up packages of drugs; 1 min)

15. report over video on lack of water supply at canaleta, cordova
department. (1 min)

16. report over video on says government investigations of real estate
evaluations has suspended registration activities. (und min)

17. report over video on water purification program underway in
cartagena. (1 min)

18. sports. (5 min)

19. live video report from congress says labor minister luis fernando
ramirez will be investigated on charges of abusing authority and violating
labor regulations. (video shows ramirez, senator everth bustamante
speaking; 3 min)

20. people in jamundi, valle department claim ufo's seen in area. (1 min)

21. report over video on art gallery exhibit. (1 min)

22. international news. (1 min)